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The Wbrd ofTru血Ministry is ∞mPrised of so many

PeOPle, with such diverse backgrounds and experiences.

AI血ough small in numbers, We COVer the entire United

States and various comers of也1e earth. The common bond

Of “rightly dividing血e Wbrd of皿” is血e也read血at

binds us all together.

I have血e eIjoyal)le task of corresponding with you

through血is Bulletin. But I also have some wonderful re-

1atiouships via e-mail and血e regular U.S. Postal mail.

These are private conversations that are more personal and

reach i加o血e heart, mind, and so山ofthe true student and

believer. I read tales of how血e Ministry has impacted

their lives and enlightened血em on the future Kingdom of

God.

One of my favorite “pen pals” was Isabel. She had

been a studem of血e Word ofTru血Ministry for several

decades. We corresponded mont山y t血ough reg山ar mail.

(She did not own a computer.) Her devotion and love of

血e Wbrd was unparalleled. Through血e past few years I

followed Isabel as age and health issues arose. I followed

Isabel in her moves from her longtime home, tO an aSSisted

Care facility, and finally to a convalescent home. But no

matter what issues or obstacles were blocking her pa血,

Isal)el had血e most positive attitude I had ever encoun-

tered. Her faith in God’s word and血e coming Kingdom

made every day a glorious day for her.

Isabel had a special place for血ose ofus at the Minis-

try who publish Seed & Bread and the Bulletin. She had

to be血e most astute and principled student I knew. She

would read every word ofeach article, and she would check

facts! Isal)el would look up and read every Biblical cita-

tion in our publicatious. T血s includes血e original W捌d

4‘77峨脇magazine ( 1930s) to血e most receut issue of肋e

Seed & Bread.

AIthough we go to extreme leng也s to publish correct

articles, SOme mistakes and typQgraphical errors have

Slipped血ough. As each Bulledn goes to publication, We

have a standing joke here血at if a mistake is made, Isabel

Will find it and bring it to our atte血ion.

A ftw months ago my chehshed mon血Iy le請ers from

Isal)el stopped. Sadly my fears were realized. I leamed that

Isal)el had passed away. Her family does not embrace血e

Ministry and did not infom us. I did, however, reCeive a

le請er from an attomey advising me血at Isabel had died.

He wamted me to know that she had remembered血e Min-

istry in her will. Wi血her generous endoⅥment, Isabel will

∞ntinue her love of也e Vbrd and spread血e皿. Be-

CauSe Of her final donation, I fan financially comfortal)le

to sign a year ∞ntraCt tO expand and provide two addi-

tional radio stations to our line-uP for Knowing God Jn the

脇′d We now have a lange market in Pittsbungh, PA,血at

extends into four states as well as another sl為tion in血e

Mobile, Alabama, area. (See the encIosed創er w咄I t血s

Bulletin.) Thank you, Isabel!

Isal)el’s story lS JuSt One Of several folks I ∞rreSPOnd

With mon血Iy, quarterly, Or yearly. I appreciate血e love

and support from all of you, nOt just for血e Ministry, but

also your care and concem for me and my mo血er. I have

had numerous inquiries asking if we were safe from血e

devastating丘res that were ablaze in Califomia receIltly. I

also e車oy sharing family, baseba11, VaCations, arrd o血er

aspects ofeveryday life wi血each ofyou. And ofcourse, I

cherish our discussions conceming God’s word.

Uhfo血nately; wi心血e advent ofPayPal and automated

ch∞k issuan∞ Servi∞S, SOme Of血e personal touches of

COrreSPOndence have been reduced. Our gratitude and ap-

PreCiation have never waned.

I never personally met Isabel, but I cherish the day血at

We Will be toge血er in God’s Kingdom. May God speed

血e day血at we will a11 bejoined in the Kingdom.

“God be gracious to z/S and b短s us, and cause

His脅ce to shine 2pOn uS○○肋atめur wの′ mCP′ be

肋own on /he earth, Zbur Sal胸#on among all

nations. Let the peoples praiseめu, O God;わt

all /hepe(やlespmise 】bu. Let the nations be glad

and sing f)r jの′; forめu will ju(Zge Jhe pea〆es

With zprigh加ess and g海C花房ee nations on /he

earth. Let the peaples pmise you O Goみkt all

脇e peaples p朋ise Ib私7he ear脇has yie嬢d Jts

pIOduce; God, OZ‘r God blesses “s・ God blesses

Z/S,脇at all fhe ends qfthe earth mの′〆ar Him∴’

仔salm 67, NASB)
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God’s Choice

By Andrew Brown

God makes choices, and too often men have血e audac-

ity to c血icize them. Lct us consider an often-misunder-

StoOd portion of Scripture血at sets forth a sequence ofGod’s

Perfectly just and merci餌choi∞S血at ultimately bring

Him great esteem when considered for what血ey are.

God made a signi丘cantjudgment when he pickedAbra-

ham and promised to bless血m and his new family. Paul

makes a case血at God’s decision did not end wi血Abra-

ham, “nOr a′e脇砂all chi肋en because脇eya′eAbmham ;

descen`ねnts but:初擁ough応aac your (わscen〔わnts will be

named’’’催om・ 9・’7, NASB thタのughou少Ishmael and

Abrahan’s other children也rough Keturah were not part

Of血e promise. `擁js not rhe chi肋en qfthefesh who aIe

deilden qfGod but脇e chi肋en Qfthe pタのmise an彬-

ga履edas `わscenc永7ntS ’’伐om. 9:針Paul draws血e lines

Of God’s decisions where也e promise would be carried.

Next, God made a judgment choosing Jacob over Esau,
“Fbr fhough海ee勅ins WeIe nOtyet bom and hadnot done

any妨nggood or bad so /hat Go郁p均pOSe aCCO肋ng /O

His choice wou楊stand not because Qfwol応but beca郷e

qfHim who calls” flom. 9.・1り. This decision was not

based on any rightcousness or wickedness; they had done

nothing good or bad. Paul quotes Malachi l :2-3血ousands

Ofyears after血e death of血ese men, `切cob I /oveみbut

Esau Ihated’’伐om. 9:13). God loved the na#on ofIsrael

and will bless血e nation wi血promises血at will be awarded

in血e future. However, Zhe nation ofEsau will not exist in

也e Kingdom. This does not mean血at all from Israel are

Saved or a11 individuals from Esau cursed. God made an-

O血er choi∞ tO distinguish the path Q/偽e pnmise, “be

Sure Jhatjt js those who an q偽ith who aIe SOnS Q/Abn7-

ham ” (Gal. 3: ey. In order to receive血e promises ofGod

to Abrahan, One muSt be of Isaac and Jacob AND believe

in Jesus. `1willhave me均′ On Whom Ihave me′り? andf

Will have conpassion on whom I have coI7paSSion ’’quom・

9:1j). This promise did not result from a will, desire, Or

even a man woking but on the decision of God’s mercy.

God made many elective choi∞S in血e past in many

Situations, SOme nOt regarding blessing but punishment.
“Fbr the Sみ互,tuIe Sの鳩めPha朋oh,争br /his veIy p裾L

pose I nZisedyou zp,わdemonst朋te ′7リノpOWer jn yo∂f ”

伐om. 9:1 7). God did display His powerin Pharaoh. `脅e

has me巧y On Whom He 〔ねsiIeS, andHe haldens whom He

くねsiieS ’’俸om. 9:1β).

Ⅷen ∞nSidering God hardening “whom He 〔ねsiIeS, ’’

Scripture contains no examples of God picking a random

PerSOn With a God-fearing heart and hardening Him, The

examples are of hardening one already against血e Lord.

Considering Pharaoh, God was incredibly merci餌to the

wicked king, PrOViding numerous opportunities to realign

himself with God’s cormand. Pharaoh deserved cursing

for oppressing也e nation of Israel accor血ng to God’s de-

Cree, `1 wi〃 bless /hose who bless' yO均and /he one who

C2掘eSyO2/ Iwill curse ” (Gen. 12:功When ordered to let

the people go `二物aIaOh said `Who js励e Zo7d 〃eatIshoz初

Obの′His voice?. ‥ Iめnotknow the Lo姫and besi虎s, I

Will not letI肘aelgo ’” (E*od 5.・2/ God was mercrful even

in the fa∞ Of mockery and rQjection. When the plagues

began, ‘Phamo妨heart was ha胴わned’’0]ⅩOd. 7: 13);血e

Lord perceived “marao航heart Js stubbom ’’(Exod.

7: 14). Pharaoh seems to have hardened his own heart after

血e first six plagues! See for yourselfin Exodus 7: 13, 7:22,

8:15, 8:19, 8:32, 9:7, 9:35. “脇enPha朋oh saw zhat/hen

WaS nli坊he ha,1カned his heart’’(Exod. 8:15). O血y

after ∞ntinuing r匂ection, CurSmg, and hardening did God

SteP in and streng瓜en Pharaoh’s resoIve. “The LoIdhald-

enedPha朋oh3' heart’’(Exod. 9二12, 10:20, 10:27, 1l:10,

14:8). God’s intervention is made clear. Did God deter-

mine beforehand to harden an irmoceI調vessel and血en des-

tine him to destruction? No血ing ∞uld be fil血er from血e

tmth.

Blane camot be laid upon God’s choices. He is char-

acterized by mercy and compassion and sees the total pic〇

億re. Who are we to question God’s decisions? “The Jhing

moldedt4,ill not scp′ tO /he moldわ`W砂ddyou make me

like Jhi$, Will jt?’’催om. 9:2の. He knows more血an us

AND can be fully tmsted. The potter can make any type

Ofvessel he wants. He made some `jわm Jhe same hJnp

One彬SSelf)r honombわuse and anotherf〕r COmmOn uSe ’’

伐om. 9:21). Ahouse has some honorable vessels such as

Plates and platters亘has some ∞mnmm uSe VeSSels as trash

CanS and toilets. Honorable vessels can be good or bad

and so can common vessels. I have had some toilets that

have not served血eir purpose as well as good ones. “脇at

fGod althoz/gh willing /0 (わmonstmte His w朋th and to

ma加Hispower known, enくねnd with much patience ves-

Sels Qf高,筋thpIqa?e捗r 〔ねstrz/Ction ’’伐om. 9:22). God

graciously endured Pharaoh (who personally chose wicked

rebellion) to display His wra血and power on血e wicked.

Conversely, He made “肋own /he riches q/His gloIy印On

VeSS'e応Qfme巧男Which Hepタでpand beわnhan妨r gloIy ’’

伐om. 9:23).

God gave strength to a wicked man who chose to use

血at streng血to grow in wickedness. God made a choice to

PrOmise blessings to Israel (we have our own promises),

but He also pla∞d a stipulation血at just being bom an

Israelite would not guarantee the individual free access to

glory;血e Israelite m皿St have faith. God has the right to

mcke choi∞S and his insight and inteIit is fal above ours.

“The ju毎ements qf脇e Lo′d a′e毎ue; fhey a′e righteo2‘S

altogether ’’qua. 19:9/.
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Fruit ln OldAge

By Nathan C, Johnson

血Ⅵ)lune V; Nunber l of“The Wbrd ofT即th” maga-

Zine (January-February 1941), Otis Q. Sellers wrote an

article entitled H勃it Out qf紡ason. h血is article, he used

an exaraple from血e life of King David. A皿ough he had

been anointed to be血e future King over Israel by the

ProPhet Samuel, King Sanl was currently on the throne.
Knowing血at God had r匂ected hin and was going to choose

another king, Sanl saw也at God was wi也David and血e

PcoPle loved him and sensed that he must be God’s choi∞

for血e next king. Though David was more than willing to

Serve and be loyal to Saul, Saul was intensely jealous of

David and tried to assassinate him, forcing David into ex-

ile. Ybu can read this story in I Samue1 16-2l.

While David was血ding in血e cave ofAdullan as an

exile, four hundred men went out andjoined也emselves to

David in血e day of his rQjection. Of血ese four血mdred

men, Sellers wrote:
“The #me cc,me When DaVid was crowned as King・

Nb /onger was he J?iected鋤outs Q/p朋ise /)r David

Wen弓pOn Jhe砂s q/eve′y man. None cf these sho融

COZ‘ld ever have meant as m〃Chわhim as fhe脇iやend

WOi擁Qfleyal砂海eeカur hunded men spoke to him as

脇eyjoined him Jn !he cave QfAcha脇m. They Went Out

With him jn !he ・碑y qfhis砂ection, and d砂nigned with

him jn /he dy qfhis exaltation. ’’

The lesson Mr. Se11ers brought out of血is exanple is

血at血ese men bore fruit for David’s kingdom out of sea-

SOn, W皿e David was still rQjected and on血e run and long

before he reached血e heig直ofhis popularity and血e crown.

Our God expects us to do the same, bcaring frllit in our

day long before the Kingdom ofGod comes and fruit bear輸

ing is血e popular and ∞mmOn t血ng to do. Yet I血ink a

SeCOnd lesson can be gleaned from血e lives of血ese four

hmdred men ifwe follow their careers after血e coronation

OfDavid to血e time of血e rQjection ofDavid and his皿ght

from血s rebe11ious son Absalom.

Absalom was David’s son by a pnncess of Geshur, a

Small non-Canaanite nation nor血of Israel. Through a sad

Series of circumstan∞S he became embittered against his

father and allied with David’s treacherous counselor

A血thophel in a couspiracy to ki11 his father and put him-

Self on血e血rone. The fickle hearts ofthe Israelites tumed

after Absalom, and David was forced to flee from Jerusa-

lem. Ybu can read this story in II Sarme1 13-15.

As David fled from Absalom, he stopped at血e out-

Skirts of Jerusalem and reviewed all his people who were

gomg into exile with him. In II Samuel 15: 18, We read,
“Then all his servants passed be柚re him; and all the

Cy?eIe励めs, all脇e Pelethites, and all /he Gittites, Six

hunded men who hadf,llowed him /Om Ga碕z肋ssed

bcめre海ee #ng ’’例Kovused Jhroughou少

Who were血ese six hundred Chere皿tes, Pele血ites,

and Gi請ites who had followed David from Gath? An in-

habita血t of Gath, a City of血e Philistines, Was Called a
“G誼ite.” Yct it wo山d seem very u血ikely血at six hundred

Philistines bom and raised in Gath would have becone

SOme Ofthe most loyal fo11owers of David. An examination

Ofthe facts should convince us that血ese six hundred men

Were aCtua11y Israe耽es, and will tie血em almost certa血y

to the original four hundred men of David.

First ofall,血e mmber ofDavid’s Ioyal men grew dur-

ing血e tine he was dwelling in血e cave.血血e later part of

his exile they had expanded from four hundred to six hun-

dr〔d, aS We read in I Sanme1 23 : 13 at his flight from Keilah,
“So David and his men, about six hundred. ‥ ” Later,

血ese six hundred followed David when he decided to flee

from the land ofIsrael and seck refuge wi血the P舶istines

at Ga瓜, as I S劃皿e1 27:2 records, “Then David aiOSe and

Went Ol/er With /he s疑hu/nded men who weIe With him /O

Achish /he s'On qf施och,席ng qfGath. ’’So血e six hun-

dred loyal men ofDa|nd followed him when he fled to Gath,

became “G舶tes” along with David, and血en followed him

from Gath, aS II Samue1 15:18 says. TIms we can posi-

tively identify these six hundred “Chere血ites, Pele血ites,

and Gittites” as David’s six hundred loyal men from the

time ofhis exile due to血e rmrderous intentions of Saul.

At the tine of血e flight from Absalom, CIose to血irty

years had passed since血e days when David and these loyal

followers had previously been in exile. David had been in

his twenties, but now he and his Ioyal men would almost

all be in their fifties. These men who had pledged their

loyalty to David out ofseason had no doubt been promoted

in David’s goverrment to血gh positions of service. They

Were amOng David’s o能cials, and they had probably en-

joyed血e benefits of血at. No doubt血ey each had lange

and prosperous households. They probal)ly had not o血y

C皿dren but grandc軸dren.血stead of a life of deprivation

in exile, they had been e宣恥ying a life of ease and luxury.

Y魂now the call goes out. David is golng mto eXile

OnCe again. How much harder it rmst have been for older

men, ProSPerouS and important, tO drap everything and head

back into exile, SOme址ng they knew well, at血is more

advanced age! They would have had to leave血eir homes

and comforts behind, taking血eir c皿dren and grandc皿-

dren into a situation of hards血p and danger. How easy it

WOuld have been for血em to decide to sit血is one out, tO

remain behind, Pe血aps to quiedy switch血eir loyaIties to

Absalom, Or at least to pretend to in order to keep their

∞mfortable positions. And yet we see not a one of血em

did this. They were not only loyal to David when血ey were

young and had no血ing anyway. They were loyal to David

and produ∞d fruit in old age.

Not all Bible characters were willing to do址s. For

exanple, Eli血e priest, after servmg asjudge fa血fu11y for

decades, in his old age chose his wicked sons over his God.

Ⅷen God chided him for it, he more or less shmgged his

Shoulders. Loyalty to God for him was secondary to Ioy-

alty to his wor血Iess children.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Who Is the Out-Ca=ed One?

By Joame LH. Johnson

Some words in our Protestaut Bibles could have been

tran lated better. For example, men aSSOCiated with the
“church” have nristranslated Scripture to back up血eir re-

1igious onganizations for many hundreds of years.

The “c山rCh’’concept started with血e Catholic Church

わout l,900 years ago. Men preached血at `the c山reh”

WaS血e place for all believers in Christ to worship God.

However, When the Apostle Paul weut on his joumeys, he

frequently spoke at a “synagngue” and not a “chureh” (Acts

13:5, 14,42; 14:1; 15:21; 17:l, 10).

In the Greek the word負church" is e脇esia and in

めungふAna少#cal Conco〆切nce it is rendered as `mat

Which is called out的r service to God].”心血e Hebrew,

血e word qahal again found inYbung’s ∞nCOrdance, meanS

“called gathering” and in some places is translated “as-

Sembly” in血e Old Testament (O.T.), nOted in血e ∞nCOr-

dan∞ by various verses‥ Exod. 12‥8, Nun. 14:6, 20:6, Duet.

5:22, 9:10, 10‥4, 18‥16 (see also Seed & B重℃adNo. 125,

7he Divine hte′change Prinやわ, by Otis Q. Sellers).

When traus量ating the word e肱Iesia or “church,” Otis Q.

Sellers used two words to fom his result加translation,

W血ch is “out→alled [ones or assembly]. ’岬or fu血er study

On the tem “out-Called ones” read Sellers’Seed & Bread,

No. 87, W7zat Does `Kaleo”A/細an? and Seed & Bread

No. 97, W2at Does `鰭脇hsia’’ル符an?)

Sellers called most occurrences of “church"血e “out_

Called [ones or assembly],’’referring to an individual or a

group ofindividuals. However, he ran into two occurrences

Of“c血rch"血at did nof quite紐血s sane meanmg.

Consider血e occunences of血e word “church’竜Eph-

esians 3‥10 and 3‥2l. As Sellers suggested, it would be

be請er translatedくくout-Called.” Yet here he believed血at it

does not refer to just `紬e out-called ones,” 0lural), but is

Singular and refers to the “out-Called One.”

If Sellers is rig匝, then血s leads to an important ques-

tlOn. Who is血e “Out-Called One?" What does Ephesians

reveal al)Out血s important character? Mig址it refer to血e

One God, eVen Our Savior Jesus Christ? Let’s Iook at血ese

two verses.

The血st verse found in the KJV of Ephesiaus 3:10

expounds: “7Z) fhe jntent Zhat noM′ 2‘ntO /he princやali加s

and power高n heaven少p楊ces m勧t be 4nownめ′娩e

Chu招h脇e man擁,ld wisゐm qfGod ” Compare亜s to

Se11ers’Seed & Bread No. 60, Ez脇esians-C肱やfe出初ee,

7he Res初めnt形相ion, W血ch says, “772atnOW fo the JOV-

e′eignties and the authorities among ‘he most elevated

mの′ be ma虎鳥?O脇, Zhれ劾gh 〃ee ou㌃called One, Zhe mani一

句紹wis`わm 4‘God ”

In this Seed & Bread血e Greek word e肱わsia is億ans_

lated by breaking it down iuto two parts: ek, Which means

“out” and肋leo, Which means `七〇 position, tO designate,

Or tO name”笹o invite” is a secondary meaning). Sellers

SayS, “Bring血em together in ek枕esia and we have血e
`out-POSitioned,’that is,血ose who have a position out of

another, Jesus Christ, Whose position or name is out of

Go串s thep′eeminent ouセalわd O”e・ He js /he One平,0一

応n少-heIe. ’’

The second occurrence seen in Ephesians 3:2l of血e

KJVsays, “脇to H±m be glo′y Jn /he c履nhめ′ αrist

Jas“s /hJlOugho研all ages, WOrld without end Amen. ,,

Ano血er comparison shows Sellers ’resultant translation of

this verse (Seed & Bread No. 60): “7b H?m be gわr声n

楊e ou短alled One, eVen Jn Christ.居sus, jor a〃脇e gen-

e朋tions Q/勃e eon qf脇e eons. Amen. ”

Sellers explains in血e sane Seed & Bread血at, “If

e脇sia means `church, ’or ifit means `all believers,’血en

Panl has pla∞d血ese ahead of Christ. It is my ∞nViction

血at `血e out-Called’here is `血e out-Called One. ’The word

肱i belongs in the text here and should be trauslated `even, ’

as I have done.”

Few studies have been wri請en about the occurrences

Ofe肱わsia in血ese verses. It is important to be clear about

Who the sut)ject is in血ese verses. Christ is called here by

yct anodrer name (血e Out-called One) anong so many other

glorious names He is called in Scripture, Such as血ose

found in Isaiah 9‥6: `幻r unto郷a childJs bom, untO u$

a s’On is given: md脇e govemment s'ha〃 be御on His shoz/l-

虎r c脇dHis name shall be ca娠d励n`和海Cbunselor

脇e M砂砂God 7he Ever短#ng励脇〆7協e P励ce qf

Peace. ”

May we give honor to our God and FatherJeV側血e

Lord Jesus Christ, by using址s particularly not well-known

劇e one OuトCalled One) when we pray and when we ope血y

revere, Pay tribute to, and study al)Out Our great God above.

(Continued from Page 3)

Fruit ln OId Age

The psa血stwrote in Psalm 71 ‥9: `Do notcastme蛎‘

in /he #me qf0肋館e; Do no碕rsa加me when殉′ Stnngth

Jfaih. ” Of ∞urSe God will never do血s, but the opposite

might be true ofhis people. It might be much easier to drop

everything to serve血e Lerd when one is young and has

very l珊e. It is another血ing entirely for an older person

with a family, yearS Ofaccumlated wea皿, and a position

in the cormunity to do so. Yct bearing finit for God is not

a requlremeIlt for也e young only. ve should never cast off

Or reduce our loyafty to our God as we advance in years.

Older folks might have more eneumbrances, but still should

be no less fai血細心an the young. Fruit bearing is impor-

tant for all seasons oflife. Let us all bear fi血in old age.


